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of the manufacturers. When I refer to that
class 1 ar n ot making any irnproper insinua-.
tion.

There is one class however of which I hear
very little, a class wbich is difficult to count,
but which is very important morafly, socially
and economically. 1 refer to the srnall
bourgeoisie, as they called it in France, the
lower mniddle class as they called it in Eng-
land years ago. I was struck with an obser-
vation made not long before bis death by that
higbly regretted European statesman, Doctor
Stresemann, who unfortunately died too soon
for the good of Germany, of Europe and of
the world. lis remark was this: "The loss
that Gerrnany bas suffered is not defeat and
humiliation; that will pass over. It is flot
the loss of Alsace and Lorraine; we can make
that sacriý.ce. They bave been a source of
dispute between Frencb and Germans for
centuries. It is not even the loss of Silesia
and the building up of tbe Danzig corridor
which separates eastern Prussia frorn the rest
of our country. It is not the loss of land, of
men or money; but it is the downf ail for
generations to corne of that humble middle
class which bave been deprived of savings
accumulated during twenty, thirty or forty
years." That same class exists here. Tbey
are individuals; they are not organized as a
class. Therefore tbey cannot present their
views as can the organized farmers, the
organized workers, the organized professional
men or manufacturers. Nevertheless they
constitute the rnainstay of the body politie.
Tbey contribute their share of direct and in-
direct taxation to the governrnents of the
provinces and the dominion.

What care has been taken of tbem during
the crisis of the last five years? I will take
for example my native city of Montreal,' and
will appeal for verification to every hon.
member representing a constituency of that
city. There are to-day on the paupers' Iist
of Montreal rnen who for twenty, tbirty or
forty years worked earnestly and bonestly as
carpenters, plasterers, bricklayers, rnasons,
srnall contractors and so on. Others were the
small ernployees of large concerns like the
Montreal Ligbt, Ileat and Power Company, a
corporation whicb bas grown trernendously at
the expense of botb the consurning population
of Montreal and its own ernployees. In the
words of my friend to rny left, they represent
a testimony to the rottenness of our present
economic and social system. Sorne of those
small ernployees, after twenty-five or tbirty
years, were in a position, like the small
traders and labourers, to purchase a piece of
land upon which they erected tenements.
They lived in one tenernent and counted upon

the rental of the other one or two so that
they migbt die in peace and leave a small
property to their cbildren. Those properties
are now ernpty. The occupants of the tene.
ments pay no rental, yet taxation is being
piled up. The owners continue to pay
tribute to the electric rnonopoly of Montreal.
Nobody cornes to their rescue. They are
proprietors, and why? Because tbey followed
for thirty or forty years the laws of God and
man; because they were moral and sober, and
'jýecause they gave an bonest day of labour to
Themselves or to their employers witbout
making use of tbe tbreat of a union to dlaim
so rnuch more pay or so many less bours of
work. What is the result of tbeir practising
for forty or fifty years those social, christian
and human virtues? They are disregarded
by everybody, because they are not an
organized class,. and are not represented in
parliament. Well, belonging to no party and
having nu electoral fund to draw frorn eitber
a trade union or manufacturers' association,
I raise this evening my humble voice and ask
tbe Prime Minister and the Minister of
Finance to tbink of tbose people when they
are preparing tbeir budgets. I repeat that
while the money question is a big one, and
wbile the increase in trade is of great im-
portance and is in itself a wortby objective,
they are not everytbing.

But, even that is not all. I amn quite sure
that the three leaders agree on certain tbings
whicb are not contained in the program of
the two old parties but are contained in the
program of the Canadian Cooperative Com-
monwealth. For example, there is the point
mentioned by rny hon. friend from Acadia
(Mr. Gardiner), the botter distribution of
wealth. 0f course, everybody admits in bis
heart and conscience that it must corne, but
the question is: bow shall it corne? Tbree or
four years ago, at the beginning of this crisis,
I ventured in this bouse the opinion that the
governrnent sbould invite men of wealtb,
bankers and directors of large insurance corn-
panies, to think among tbernselves whait tbey
sbould do to bring about a better equilibriurn
hetween the weaitby man and tbe pauper,
between large corporations and the individual;
because if they did not do so of their own
will, under the guidance-and let it be a
strong guidance-of tbe rulers of tbe land;
if they did not of their own accord belp to
bring about an economic and social readjust-
ment in this country, it would not be my
friend frorn Winnipeg North Centre (Mr.
Woodsworth) wbo would raise the cry of
revolution; it would be raised frorn Montreal
or from Winnipeg or from ýanywhere; it would
corne froma the crowds of people in the streets.


